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Water pollution caused by heavy metals and organic compounds is an environmental problem with
negative impact, making the restoration of water quality a priority. In this paper, the adsorption of
xylenol orange dye (XO) on vitreous tuff mineral (VT) was studied. It was established that the adsorption
capacity of VT was 45.17 mg/g. The removal was carried out by interactions between active sites on the
surface of the material and the functional groups of the dye. The solid waste obtained from this process
(VTXO) was reused as adsorbent material for Cu removal in the form of the complex Cu-NH3 because this
process was done in an ammoniacal medium. It was found that the adsorption capacity of this new
material was 33.09 mg/g. In a previous research, VT mineral was used to remove crystal violet (CV)
instead of XO. The solid waste of this last process (VTCV) was also applied for Cu-NH3 removal, in order to
compare the adsorption capacity of VT after the adsorption of two different kinds of dyes. The adsorption
capacity of VTXO was lower than that of VTCV (71.23 mg/g). In both processes, adsorption kinetic was
well described by a chemical adsorption onto a heterogeneous surface. The equilibrium time for XO
removal was 50 min and 80 min for Cu-NH3. The experimental design stated that the maximum
adsorption capacity was reached when the initial concentration was 6400 mg/L and the solid-liquid ratio
was 10 g/L. The system that requires the least amount of adsorbent was the counter ﬂow batch. Finally, it
was possible to estimate the behavior of the system on a higher scale. This research provides an efﬁcient
and economical alternative to treat water contaminated with dyes and cooper in an ammoniacal medium
using the same material in both processes, one after the other.
© 2017 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Nowadays, water consumption is growing in every economic
sector worldwide. In recent years water pollution has increased
with the industrial development, population growth andnica, Tecnologico de Estudios
arquesa Km 22, C. P. 52650,
. Blanco-Flores), vsanchezm@unplanned urbanization (Avila, 2011). Many different kinds of
pollutants could be found in wastewater, like dyes and heavy
metals ions, coming from textile and paper industries mainly. These
pollutants have negative impact on the environment and the living
beings. Therefore it is essential the development of efﬁcient,
adequate, cheap and environmental friendly new technologies (Wu
et al., 2014).
Dyes are discharged in textile efﬂuents, some of them are
difﬁcult to remove from aqueous medium due to its chemical
complex structure, formed by aromatic rings with heteroatoms.
Dyes in aquatic ecosystems cause concern because its toxicity,
carcinogenic and mutagenic effects. Furthermore, dyes reduce light
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et al., 2017). For this reason, dyes removal is an important challenge
for the environmental science and technology.
Xylenol orange is an organic reagent, most commonly used as a
salt for heavy metals determination. It is applied in some processes
of manufacturing and textile industries. This dye is toxic not only
for aquatic life but also for human beings. It is known to exert its
toxicity through complex formation with heavy metals. Inorganic
toxic pollutants, like heavy metals, are generated from mining and
galvanizing industries. In contrast to organic compounds, heavy
metal are not biodegradable, they are very difﬁcult to destroy and
can bioaccumulate entering to the trophic chain (Ge et al., 2015).
Efﬂuents from metal plating and printed circuit contain high con-
centrations of cooper in aqueous and ammoniacal medium
(Metwally et al., 2013). In large quantities, copper may cause
gastrointestinal problems, ulcers, kidney damage, or even death.
Most water treatments, for this kind of efﬂuent, involve precipita-
tion, but this method is usually ineffective because it brings the
pollutant from the water to the solid phase named waste sludge.
The ﬁnal disposal of sludge becomes another environmental
problem.
Organic and inorganic pollutants removal can be achieved by
adsorption process. In the literature, there are only few reports of
XO removal by this process (Zhang et al., 2016). However, it is the
most attractive method for wastewater treatment because its
simplicity, low cost of operation and ability to provide efﬁcient
processes (Feng et al., 2017). Normally, a high adsorption capacity is
proportional to its surface area and superﬁcial functional active
sites. For this reason, in some cases the surface of materials need to
be modiﬁed by adding functional groups. For this purpose, it is
necessary the use of reactants or additional processes, these may
increase costs. However, some pollutants, previously adsorbed in
the surface material, have these functional groups already and the
process with this reused material may be a promising option.
Traditionally, the adsorption of more than one pollutant implies the
application of more than one adsorbent materials. But, if the same
material could be reused for another process the amount of
employed material could be signiﬁcantly reduced.
After an adsorption process the material became a solid waste.
Usually, this is subjected to a desorption process or discarding,
incinerating and also ﬁxing. However, this solid waste can be
applied as a new adsorbent material. A surface structure modiﬁ-
cation allows the adsorption of other species. In addition the af-
ﬁnity of some dye molecules to attract heavy metals, like xylenol
orange, could be exploited.
The aim of this work is to establish the potentialities and efﬁ-
ciency of a recycledmaterial, coming from a dye adsorption process
with VT, for cooper removal as Cu-NH3 from an ammoniacal
efﬂuent of an industrial process. It provides important information
about adsorption processes of cooper in ammoniacal medium that
has been reported very few times. However, this kind of medium is
very common in industrial processes.2. Material and methods
For Cu-NH3 adsorption experiments ﬁrst, we studied the effec-
tiveness of VT to remove XO. The material named VTXOwas used to
decrease levels of copper ions in an ammoniacal solution.2.1. Vitreous tuff mineral
VTwas obtained from a deposit in Cuba. Thematerial wasmilled
and sieved to 60 mesh.2.2. Characterization of vitreous tuff mineral and modiﬁed material
TG/DSC analyses of VT mineral were realized in Netzsch model
STA 449 F3 Jupiter, at 0e600 C temperature range. The aluminium
crucible was employed in the analyses under nitrogen atmosphere.
Textural properties measurements were done by using the ni-
trogen physisorption technique at 77 K in a Quantachrome
Autosorb-1. The average pore diameter of VT was determined with
the method of Barrett, Joyner and Halenda (BJH) and by the Kelvin
equation. The total pore volume was obtained at 0.99 relative
pressure. The sample was previously degassed out at 200 C for 3 h
to remove water and CO2.
Concentrations of the acidebase groups of VT were determined
according to the method described in previous paper (Blanco-
Flores et al., 2016).
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images were acquired in a
JEOL JSM-6510 microscope operated at 20 kV. Samples were ﬁxed
on a support with a carbon ﬁlm and sputter-coated with gold to a
thickness of ~200 Å. Elemental microanalyses were performed at
randomly selected areas on the solid surfaces, in order to elucidate
the atomic distribution of both materials, with an energy X-ray
dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) system attached to JSM-6510 mi-
croscope. All micrographswere collected on the same experimental
conditions with the backscattered electron detector.
2.3. Characterization of the wastewater used for the investigation
The wastewater was collected from a printed circuit production
industry which generates Cu-NH3 on a large scale. For the deter-
mination of conductivity and pH a Conductronic pH 120 equipment
was used. Infrared spectra in the 4000-400 cm1 range was
recorded at room temperature using Bruker Tensor 27 FTIR. The
sample did not require previous preparation. Chemical composition
was determined by inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission
spectrometry, using a Spectroﬂame FTMO8, Spectrophotometer.
2.4. Kinetics adsorption of XO dye and Cu (II) ion
The wastewater in ammoniacal medium was diluted to prepare
a solutionwith initial concentration of 6400mg/L. 25 mL of dye and
metal solution (ion initial concentrations were 700 and 6400 mg/L
respectively) were added to 25mg of VTand VTXO separately. Then,
the mixture was shaken at different times at 120 rpm and room
temperature. Later, samples were centrifuged and decanted. Ex-
periments were performed in duplicate. Pseudo ﬁrst order, pseudo
second order and second models were applied for experimental
kinetic data in order to study the kinetic process (Blanco-Flores
et al., 2016).
2.5. Adsorption isotherms
25 mg of each material were put in contact with 25 mL of so-
lutions with different initial concentrations: 700e6400mg/L for XO
and 640e6400 mg/L for cooper ion in ammoniacal solution. They
were stirring during equilibrium time at room temperature. The
mixture was centrifuged and decanted. The dye and metal ion
concentrations in the solutions were determined using an UV/Vis
Perking Elmer Lambda 10 ultravioletevisible spectrophotometer at
500 and 622 nm, respectively.
The amount of dye and metal ion adsorbed at time interval qt
(mg/g) and equilibrium qe (mg/g) were calculated by equation (1):
ðCo  CÞ,V=m ¼ q (1)
where, Co (mg/L) is the initial dye or metallic ion concentration, C
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the volume of treated solution, and m (g) is the mass of adsorbent
material.
The Langmuir, Freundlich, Langmuir-Freundlich, Temkin and
Redlich-Peterson adsorption isotherm models (Can et al., 2016;
Anirudhan and Ramachandran, 2015; Pejman et al., 2015) were
used to study the adsorption experiments.
2.6. Experimental design
A 32 factorial design was performed to determine the best
experimental conditions for Cu-NH3 adsorption with VTXO. The
variables were solid-liquid ratio and metallic ion initial concen-
tration. The proposed design was single stage batch adsorber by
simple contact with ﬁxed volume (400 mL). The used reactor was a
stirred-like tank with standardized design to mix the wastewater
with VTXO. The dimensions of reactor were 8 cm of diameter and
8 cm of liquid height. The three propeller blades stirred were
selected without bafﬂes. The diameter of stirrer was 4 cm.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Characterization of VT, VTXO and VTXOCu materials
The VT mineral is an aluminosilicate with narrow mesopores; it
has a rough surface and is made up by aggregation of different kind
of particles. Its surface area is 64.40 m2/g. The material surface
showed plenty of superﬁcial silanol groups responsible for the
adsorption process (Blanco-Flores et al., 2014).
The stability of VT at a temperature range was analyzed and
compare with results referred in literature. In Fig. 1 curves of TGA
and DSC are presented for selected sample. According to these re-
sults, the mineral VT does not show signiﬁcant changes at the
selected temperature range.
Fig. 1 showed a slight endothermic peak about 100 C correlated
with water evaporation. From 400 C an increased is observed
where some process may take place. Heide and Heide (2011)
refered the presence of two different water species clearly distin-
guished by thermic analyses in volcanic rocks as perlite, pitchstone
and tuff material. The water release occurs by diffusion between 80
and 800 C, in our case about 100 C. A spontaneous release is
observed between 500 C and 1450 C. It matched with the second
endothermic peak observed at about 400 C. Theweight loss, in thisFig. 1. TG and DSC curves of VT mineral.range of temperature, is not observed because the VT can only
present a phenomenon related to activation or expansion. The
process occurred above 800 C is typical in expanded volcanic rocks
like expanded perlite (Pichor and Janiec, 2009).
Pore size distribution was established (Fig. 2a). Pore size dis-
tributionwasmesopores for VT. The total volume (0.088 cm3/g) and
diameter (1.52 nm) pore values indicated the presence of meso-
pores according to Tsai et al. (2003). Speciﬁcally the value of Dp
indicated the presence of narrowmesopores. According to the wide
of hysteresis (Blanco-Flores et al., 2016), between branch of
adsorption-desorption N2 isotherm, the sizes of pores are different
(Fig. 2b). The low adsorption at low pressures and the presence of
condensation zone, conﬁrm the mesoporosity. Both aspect should
contributed to the adsorption dye process.
The acidity and basicity of the VT was 164 and 140 meq/g,
respectively. The amphoteric behavior of surface groups should be
responsible for the similar values of acidity and basicity groups. The
presence of H and O elements provides the acidity surface (Tedros
et al., 2017) and inﬂuences the adsorption dye process.
In all the studied samples, a rough surface was observed. They
were consist of many different sizes and forms of particles aggre-
gates. In Fig. 3a-b, neither VT nor VTXO material exhibited a visible
porosity. However, after Xo adsorption, some type of spider webFig. 2. Pore size distribution (a) and N2 adsorption-desorption hysteresis (b).
Fig. 3. SEM images of VT (a), VTXO (b), VTXOCu (c) and chemical maps of VTXOCu materials, BEC, 20 kV, x5000.
Table 2
Kinetic parameters for the adsorption of xylenol orange dye onto VT mineral from
aqueous solution and Cu (II) adsorption onto VTXO residue from ammoniacal
medium.
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could be noted in VTXOCu (Fig. 3c), these could be associated to Cu
moieties on the adsorbent material. Chemical mapping of VTXOCu
material conﬁrmed the set out above (Fig. 3d). In this case the
adsorbed Cu-NH3 could be observed in almost all the surface ma-
terial homogeneously distributed.
Moreover, chemical elemental composition of VT, VTXO and
VTXOCu (Table 1) reveals the amounts of alkaline and alkaline-
earth elements and Cu-NH3. Maybe these compounds can be
related to the dye and metal ion adsorption process. The presence
of copper in VTXOCu conﬁrms its inclusion in the solid phase and
therefore its removal from aqueous solution.
3.2. Characterization of wastewater
The concentration of Cu-NH3 was 120 g/L, the pH value around
8.65 and the conductivity was 76.9 mS. Infrared spectrum of the
wastewater showed some characteristic signals of the ion-complex
tretraaminecopper (II) [(Cu(NH3)4]2þ.Table 1
Elemental composition by EDS analyzes for VT mineral, VTXO and VTXOCu wastes.
Elements Weight percent (%)
VT VTXO VTXOCu
C 9.85 15.99 3.89
O 52.41 42.17 29.84
Na 0.17 0.71 0.16
Mg 0.73 2.01 0.17
Al 5.21 5.35 5.52
Si 26.74 28.45 24.30
Ca 1.03 1.52 0.92
Fe 2.86 2.84 2.56
K 0.90 0.95 1.31
Ti 0.10 e e
Cl e e 11.54
Cu e e 19.803.3. Kinetics and isotherms adsorption of XO
The equilibrium time was 50 min and the adsorption capacity of
VT was 17.84 mg/g (Fig. S1). The equilibrium time for orange
xylenol dye adsorption reported in others works is similar to this
research. Greenwald et al. (2015) reported 80 min as equilibrium
time for XO removal onto granular activated carbon from coconuts
and bituminous-based. Zhongwei and Yuanfang (2016) synthetized
amagnetic hybrid Fe3O4/MIL-101 and reported an equilibrium time
of 15 min. The equilibrium time is shorter compared with other
reports for other dyes (Duman et al., 2016; Arshadi et al., 2016; Peng
et al., 2016).
Pseudo second order model ﬁtted to experimental data
(Table 2). Therefore, a chemical adsorption is taking place betweenKinetics parameters VT qexp ¼ 17.84 mg/g VTXO qexp ¼ 36.61 mg/g
Pseudo ﬁrst order model
qcal (mg/g) 17.69 34.97
KL (min1) 0.67 5.41
R2 0.9980 0.9424
RSS 0.5486 61.9544
Reduced Chi-square 0.0457 6.1954
Pseudo second order model
qcal (mg/g) 17.86 37.60
k2 (g/mg$min) 0.20 0.009
R2 0.9995 0.9955
RSS 0.1437 4.8638
Reduced Chi-square 0.0170 0.4864
Elovich model
a (mg/g$min) 10.3 14141.3
b (g/mg) 1.12 0.36
R2 0.9859 0.9968
RSS 3.7636 3.4569
Reduced Chi-square 0.3136 0.3457
Table 3
Values of the isotherm adsorption models for VT-XO and VT-XO-Cu.
Isotherm model Parameters VT-XO VT-XO-Cu
Langmuir qm (mg/g) 45.17 33.0949
kL (L/mg) 2.03$103 0.0090
R2 0.9520 0.9576
Freundlich KF (mg/g$L) 0.7080 11.7614
1/n 0.5481 0.1236
R2 0.8964 0.9791
Langmuir-Freundlich qm (mg/g) 30.73 e
kLF (L/mg) 1.48$105
1/n 0.4990
R2 0.9867
Temkin a (L/g) 0.0648 2.8585
b 6.286 3.5057
R2 0.7777 0.9795
Redlich-Peterson kr 0.1470 e
ar (L/g) 0.0311
br (L/mg) 0.6930
R2 0.9204
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change or sharing of electrons.
The adsorption of dye was carried out by a chemisorption pro-
cess. Interactions between delocalized p-electrons (from the aro-
matic ring) or free electrons of dye molecules (present in some
functional groups) and silanol groups on VT surface may occurred.
The xylenol orange is an anionic dye and haseSO3, -COOH andeOH
groups, they can interact with the surface groups of the material
(Fig. 4aeb). Although Tedros et al. (2017) suggested that the pseudo
second order model is rare when the material in very heteroge-
neous, talking about its adsorbent sites, this model could also
explain other interactions between surface active sites and the
functional groups of dye (electrostatic interaction Fig. 4b, route 1).
The pHzpc for VT (7.10) (Blanco-Flores et al., 2014) had a higher
value than the one after the adsorption process (6.40). Therefore,
the surface was charged positively and could attract the dye mol-
ecules through an electrostatic attraction by the eSO3 groups.Bold signiﬁes the parameter that provides information about the model that better
ﬁtted to experimental data for VT-XO material.3.4. Adsorption isotherm of dye
The adsorption model parameters are shown in Table 3.
Langmuir-Freundlich model ﬁtted the experimental data.Fig. 4. Chemical structure of xylenol orange dye and mechanism of interaction between dye and surface groups.
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mechanism onto a heterogeneous surface. The adsorption capacity
of VT is 45.17 mg/g. The values of constants qm, kLF of Langmuir-
Freundlich model and qm, kL of Langmuir model are different.
This suggested that the adsorption process occurred on a hetero-
geneous surface. Both values of 1/n (from Freundlich and Langmuir-
Freundlich models) vary from 0 and 1, the adsorption is favorable
on a heterogeneous material (Navish et al., 2016).
The dye removal, under the established experimental condi-
tions, could not be higher because it is limited by the superﬁcial
area, the structure of the pores and/or the chemical surface char-
acteristics of VT. The relationship between diameter of pores and
the dye molecule size was 1.1. Therefore, a strong repulsion be-
tween them is normal. Heat constant of the adsorption value, from
Temkin model (b ¼ 6.286), is linked to the above mentioned.
Pejman et al. (2015), suggested the determination of effective sur-
face area (Seff) by adding the surface area from t-plot method
(13.3 m2/g) and the surface area for range of mesopores (28.32 m2/
g). Seff was 49.28m2/g, that represent the 76.5% of total surface area
of VT (64.4 m2/g). First, a fraction of pores was unavailable for dye
adsorption but the removal percent of dyewas 51.3%. Therefore, not
all Seff was occupied for dye molecules. To support the above
statement, the coverage factor of xylenol orange was calculated for
three different orientations of the XO molecule by equation (2)
(Fig. 5).
CF ¼ qm$Ax$NA
=1000
Seff
(2)
where CF is the coverage factor, Ax is the cross sectional area of XO
dye molecule at as speciﬁc orientation (L ¼ 1.39 nm, H ¼ 1.22 nm
and W ¼ 1.04 nm), NA is the Avogrado's Number and Seff is the
effective surface area of the VT mineral.
The values of CF is more than one for the three orientations
(Fig. 5), this suggested a multilayer adsorption instead of a mono-
layer adsorption. Dye molecules have different functional groups
charged positive or negative. Interactions between molecules may
occur by any orientation of the dye molecule because all functional
groups are exposed in the three orientations. This interaction could
lead to the formation of hydrogen bonds and electrostatic attrac-
tions. However, the steric impediment of the molecule avoid a
greater adsorption on the surface. Therefore, the main adsorptionFig. 5. Different orientation of xylenol orange dye molecule and values of coverage
factor.process is taking place through multilayer interactions.
After XO adsorption a solid waste was generated (VTXO). Usu-
ally, it does not have any other use and like any other waste,
without treatment, it becomes an environmental problem. For this
reason, many researchers (Akar et al., 2013) had focused on reusing
this waste material in others processes (Jeyashelly et al., 2013;
Gomez-Martínez et al., 2013). VTXO have functional groups that
may improve the heavy metals adsorption process. Since the dye
adsorbed in this material has been used as indicator for the pres-
ence of some ions through complexation reaction (with Ca2þ, Pb2þ,
Mn2þ, Zn2þ, Tb3þ, Gd3þ) (Belleza and Villaraza, 2014), the presence
of XO in VT surface can contribute to increase de amount of Cu-NH3
removal. The reuse of VTXO as adsorbent material will reduced the
storage of it and the cost associated with economic value will rise.
3.5. Adsorption kinetic of Cu (II)
The equilibrium time was found at 80 min for VTXO (Fig. S2).
The value is almost twice as equilibrium time for xylenol orange
dye adsorption (50 min). This behavior should be a consequence of
the slow ion diffusion produced by the dye adsorbed VTXO.
In this case, the data were adjusted with the same kinetic
models (Table 2). Since Elovich model ﬁtted well to experimental
data, the Cu-NH3 adsorption is a chemisorption process onto a
heterogeneous surface. A different behavior was found in dye
adsorption where the presence of functional groups promote the
adsorption by several adsorption mechanism. The heterogeneity of
VTXO could be due to the roughness of the material, the new
functional groups provided by the adsorbed XO molecules and also
the free adsorbent sites on VT.
3.6. Adsorption isotherm
The maximum adsorption capacity was 33.09 mg/g. The
adsorption models applied for experimental data were Langmuir,
Freundlich and Temkin because Langmuir-Freundlich and Redlich-
Peterson did not ﬁt correctly. According to statistical parameters
Freundlich model described better the adsorption of Cu-NH3. This
suggested a heterogeneous adsorption on VTXO (Table 3), this
result matched with the kinetic adsorption model. For this reason,
it is possible to assume that the dye molecules are involved in Cu-
NH3 removal process through complexation reactions. The
adsorption process was favorable considering the 1/n parameter
from Freundlich model. This is the same behavior that happens in
the determination of heavy metals by the colorimetric method, so
that this result was expected. Belleza and Villaraza (2014) have
reported the complexation reaction through electrostatic in-
teractions with larger charge densities metal ions, half-ﬁlled
valence and ionic radius. The “b” parameter of Temkin model was
used to calculate the heat of sorption (B in J/mol) (Erhayem et al.,
2015). The values were 706.39 and 393.95 J/mol for Cu-NH3 and
dye adsorption, respectively. These results suggested a chemical
adsorption for both processes. The interaction was stronger for Cu-
NH3 than for dye adsorption.
The adsorption capacity of VTXO was compared to others re-
ported in the literature. From this result, we conclude that it is
possible and suitable to use this material to remove Cu-NH3
(Table 4).
3.7. Additional comparison between VTCV and VTXO for Cu-NH3
removal
In a previous research (Blanco-Flores et al., 2014) VT was used to
remove crystal violet (CV) instead of xylenol orange (XO). In this
Table 4
Comparison of adsorption capacities for different absorbent materials for Cu-NH3
removal.
Materials qmax (mg/g) Reference
LIX-CNT-A 16.4 Metwally et al., 2013
LIX-CNT 29.7
Silica/Cyanex 272 20.9
Mesoporous ﬂy ash 9.6
collagen-tannin resin 16.9
Impregnated amberilte XAD-7 with LIX-54 79.9
GOS1 49.21 Yang et al., 2016
VTXO 33.09 This work
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labeled as VTCV. A comparison of these two materials is described
below. Cu-NH3 adsorption maximum capacity was determine
through Langmuir model for VT, VTXO and VTCV materials. Other
models were applying to understand how the process was taking
place.
The ﬁrst breakthrough is that VT is not the best alternative for
Cu-NH3 removal. Second, Fig. S3a showed that VTXO has a higher
adsorption capacity compared to VTCV, however when Langmuir
model was applied the higher adsorption capacity was achieved by
VTCV (Table 5). The adsorption by combination of process improve
the ion adsorption regarding Langmuir-Freundlich model. The Cu-
NH3 have more afﬁnity for functional groups of crystal violet
(Blanco-Flores et al., 2014, qm ¼ 174 mg/g) than for xylenol orange
dye (qm ¼ 33.09 mg/g). It could be because VT removed more
crystal violet molecules than xylenol orange. However, in either
case, the removal of Cu-NH3 increased whenmineral is modiﬁed by
a dye structure (Fig. S3b).3.8. Experiment design factorial
The factorial design was held to analyze the inﬂuence of solid-
liquid ratio (SL) and initial concentration (C0) on the adsorption.
The statistical treatment of experimental data in graphics, tables
and models allowed to predict the behavior of the dependent
variable as a function of the independent one.
The Pareto diagram (Fig. S4) shows all variables involved in the
process and their signiﬁcance level. In this case, the initial con-
centration has a positive inﬂuence unlike the solid-liquid rela-
tionship. This means that as the concentration of waste raised the
adsorbed amount on the material surface increases. The gradient
concentration allows a highest mass transfer from the solution to
the adsorbent surface.
The same outcome was obtained when equation was inter-
preted as the multiple lineal regression model (equation (3)).
qe ¼ 48:7778þ 25:8333$C0  23:8333$SL
R2 ¼ 93:24 %; DW ¼ 2:31 (3)
According to this, the concentration effect was slightly higher
than the solid-liquid effect. On this basis, it was possible to assure
that the concentration had a mayor inﬂuence on the response
variable (qe). In order to have a better model adjustment R2 shouldTable 5
Adsorption maximum capacity for VT, VTXO and VTCV material in Cu-NH3 removal.
Materials qm (mg/g) Model better ﬁtted
VT 19.73 Langmuir, R2 ¼ 0.9654
VTXO 33.09 Freundlich, R2 ¼ 0.9791
VTCV 71.23 Langmuir-Freundlich, R2 ¼ 0.9943be upper than 90.0% (Gutierrez-Pulido and Vara-Salazar, 2003).
This condition was achieved with an R2 value of 93.24% for the
variable qe (mg/g). Stirring speed and temperature were main-
tained constant during the experiment. Therefore, the effect of
these factors as well as the measurement error were small
compared to the studied variable.
The statistic Durbin-Watson (D-W) demonstrated that it did not
exist a serial autocorrelation between residuals. This statistic D-W
should have a value close to 2. In our case this value was 2.31;
therefore, in this case the outcomes follow a normal distribution,
they were independent.
Optimized the response allows to determinate the factor com-
bination or experimental variable, that simultaneously streamline
the process. This maximizes the desirability function correspond-
ing to the maximum obtained value of qe. The surface diagram of
response (Fig. S5) relates the response optimization highlighting
the local optimal zone in terms of the desirability value. From the
graphic, it could be inferred that with a Cu-NH3 initial concentra-
tion of 6400 mg/L it is possible to obtain an ion removal capacity of
121 mg/g. However, in future papers the inﬂuence of other vari-
ables, such as temperature, pH, mineral dose and stirring velocity
will be investigated. These variables have also an inﬂuence on the
adsorption process (Padilla-Ortega et al., 2014).3.9. Discontinuous adsorption: simple stage, cross ﬂow and
counterﬂow
Adsorption isotherms can be used to predict the design of
simple stage, cross ﬂow and counterﬂow batch adsorption systems.
Therefore, it is possible to predict the absorber behavior using the
best-ﬁt equation of the adsorption isotherm model (Kumar, 2007).
The system that required less amount of adsorbent was the
counterﬂow batch system. This result is in agreement with
specialized literature (Treybal). Fig. 6 shows the graph of mass
balance for counterﬂow adsorber as a function of different initial
concentrations of Cu-NH3 and 95% of removal.
As the treated volume increased so does the adsorbent mass for
different initial ion concentrations. Therefore, it is possible to es-
timate the cost per material to be applied in order to get a Cu-NH3
speciﬁc removal percentage.Fig. 6. VTXO adsorbent mass (M) vs. volume treated of efﬂuent (V) for various initial
ion concentration and 95% of removal at counterﬂow batch system.
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The economic analysis of this investigation were derived from
the importance of remove Cu-NH3 contained in wastewater with a
solid residual coming from another process. The amount of
necessary consumed VT to treat two wastewaters was compared
with VTXO material to real scale of industries. The ﬁrst wastewater
contain R1 dye and the second R2 contain Cu-NH3 (6000 L, Table 6).
The foregoing can be represented through Fig. 7. The obtained
results realized by calculations suggested that:
1. The amount of VT mineral to treat the wastewaters in parallel
process is higher than the VT amount used to treat both re-
siduals in series.
2. Parallel treatments generate two types of solid waste, the ﬁrst
one with adsorbed Cu-NH3 and the second one with adsorbed
dye. However, for this work, just one was generated which
contains both pollutants.Table 6
Share of cost-material for using in the treatment different wastewaters (R1 and R2).
VT amount to
treat R1
wastewater (kg)
VT amount to
treat R2
wastewater (kg)
Total amount to treat
R1 and R2 wastewater
(kg)
VTXO amount to
treat R2
wastewater (kg)
5.20 10.20 10.40 15.00
Bold signiﬁes the larger amount of material when the treatment are made
separately.
Fig. 7. Economical and technical analyses obtai3. Although the amount of VTXO is greater than VT, the amount of
removed metallic ionwas not relevant. VTXO is a waste material
whose generated quantity is higher than the needed amount to
treat the efﬂuent volume generated by the industry.
VT is a mineral; it could be found in many deposits in most
countries. Generally, they are employed by ceramic and construc-
tion industries. For this reason, and taking into account the results
achieved in this study, its application, as adsorbent material could
be an innovative and advantageous alternative. It should allow
replacing expensive materials used nowadays (Pei-Sin et al., 2014).
The reuse of solid waste, from a dye adsorption process, to
eliminate Cu-NH3 from an industrial wastewater contributed to
save mineral. It made possible the use of less material to treat two
different pollutants. In addition, VT is cheaper than the common
adsorbent materials. The use of waste solid materials to remove
pollutants from a wastewater leads to mitigate environmental
problems. At the same time, the generated solid waste from XO
removal is an efﬁcient material to adsorb heavy metals such copper
even in ammoniacal medium.
4. Conclusion
The adsorption process of xylenol orange dye reached the
equilibrium within 50 min, being the process a chemical adsorp-
tion. The maximum adsorption capacity of XO with VT is 45.17 mg/
g. Removal time of Cu-NH3 with VTXO was higher than the needed
time for the dye removal. The process was held by chemical andned from the results of this investigation.
M.I. Garrudo-Guirado et al. / Journal of Environmental Management 206 (2018) 920e928928physical adsorption. The experimental isotherm was adjusted to
Freundlich and Langmuir-Freundlich models with an adsorption
capacity of 33.09 mg/g on a heterogeneous surface. A multilayer
adsorption and a combination of interactions took place during this
process. The analysis of experimental design showed that the
maximum adsorption value was obtained with an initial ion con-
centration of 6400 mg/L and a solid-liquid relationship of 10 g/L.
The proposed alternative to treat Cu-NH3 from wastewater in-
dustry, using a solid waste material, demonstrated to be more
viable than the method with natural one. The design of absorbers
demonstrated that the best system, that required lower amount of
absorbent material, was the counterﬂow batch system.
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